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I am delighod to be here with you today. It. is a dislinct honor to be
invited to follow newspaperpeoplelike Reg Mu4rhy, JackNelson,and
Eugene Patterson, people whom I have admired for many years. I have
not eam€d the right but I arn thankful nonetleless.
Most previous McGill l-ecturers knew Ralph Mccill as a colleague,
'60s
mentor, or editor. I grew up in St. Petersburgin the 1950s and
and
gradually came to know McGill as a legend. Two editors stood out
amongall Southemeditorsat that time, McGill and Bill Baggsof the
Miami News.ButMcGill toweredover all. I leamedof Mccill through
hisb<nk, The Southand the Southerner,his columns,and becausemy
father regularly denouncedhim, sayinghe causedunrest.Mccill
certainly causedunrestin thosedays in my thinking aboutpeople,
faimess,and the South.
Mccill was dawn !o North Carolina by another great wril€r, Carl
Sandburg,and the two would visit and talk in Sandburg'swhite farmhouse at Flat Rock. Author llarry Golden of Charlotle said Sandbwg
thought he would die in lonelinesswhen he moved to North Carolina in
1945.However, Golden wrote thal Sandburgonce lold him, "Down
here in North Carolina, I got Frank Graham to tlle east and Ralph
McGill in the south." Fnnk Graham was the revered president of the
University of North Carolina in thosedays.
One of McGill's most important visits to our statewas a low-key
appearancehe and Harry Golden made in 1962 at the annual dinner of
the Charlorc-MecklenburgCouncil on HumanRelations.Someone
askedMcGill, How doesa city rise aboveracial friction? McGill had
an answerthat is as timely today as il was then.He saida city must
have a govemmenlthat wantsto mainlain the processesof law, a united
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clergy,andan unafraidpowerstructure.He saidthe chamberof
cornmerceandthenewspapermrx be willing publicly !o rise above
prejudices.
\ryhenMccill died sevenyearslater,Hary Golden'seulogyra,as
reminiscertof thatremark.SaidGolden:"ArlanrahadRalphMcGill of
ttn Constitution.BirminghamhadBull Connorof rhepolicedogs.This
is thedifferencebetweenthe two cities.Thedifferencebetweenthe two
ciriesis thedifferenceonemancanmake.Atlantais a city of reason
andBirmingharnis a city that lit€rally shouldarest ilself."
How would McGill or Goldenbday judge Southemcitiesandtheir
newspapers?
ImagineMccill sitting over tlrere,irascible,rumpled,frog
voiced,andwith thatoccasionalbleaknessthatgew out of his Welsh
ancesfy.Imaginehim looking rcrossour ubles, searchingfor the
edilor who makesa differencenow, for theeducatorwho inspires
studentsto rnakea difference,for thesurdentwho 20 yearsfrorn now
will makea differcnce.Would anyof us meethis !est?Or would we be
peoplewho wouldallow our cities b be like the Birminghamof fie
l96Os?
SevenSouthemnewspapers
wentout of businessin l99l. Mostof
thesedeathsreflectedthedestinyof afternoonnewspapers.
But sorne
deserved]o die, areunweprtandunhonored,andwercnot up o $e
challengeswe facetoday.
Ifhe lookedat the Southtoday,t think Mccill would be pleasedto
seethathis r€gionis mostlydesegregaled.
The NationalSchmt Board
Associationrecendyreportedthat segregated
schoolsareon therise
againin muchof fie nation,wilh the noable exceptionbeingthe
South.But McGill,neverore to sugarcoat
or gild tlrelily, would
remindus of therecentresurgence
of racial incidens. He probably
wouldskewerDavidDuke,who 20 yearslaterdisplaystherepdlian
qualitiesof GeorgeWallace-racial halredandplayingon fea$.
Mccill might be pleasedlhatafEr his dearhthe Southbecameincreasinglyindustrialized,andour sundardof living closedon the rest
of thenation.
He would not linger on the successes
but would tum to work still
undone.And fierc he wouldfind grim news,manychallenges
left to
us.He wouldfind thatdrugshauDtour cities,asftey do citiesacrcss
thenation.He wouldwriteof thehomeless.
I wasin bothNashville
andGreensboro[North Carolina]in December,andin
[Tennessee]
eachof fiosecitiesI sawwomenwit.hsmallchildrenshndinson street

cornersholdingsignsup !o passingmotorisls,"Give memoneyso I can
eat." He would s€opersistentunemploymenLpeoplewho want!o work
but dofl't havethe skills or educationto find a job.
Fewerthana dozencitiesof the Southreallygliner: Miami, Orlando'
Tampa,andJacksonvilleiAtlanta,Memphis,Nashville,andCharlooe;
but JventhesecitieshaveSreatintelior wastelands.And b€rw€enthese
cidesarc greatsEerchesof rural poveny.Eventhe$5- and$Gan-hour
jobs in Utetextile,fumiture, andapparclfactoriesluckedawayin lhe
mounlainpocketsandpirn landsof the SouOate thrcatercdby lox'wagelabor from offshore.
Mccill sawunrestover civil righs; todaywe se€unrestoverjobcrime,andOe shacklesof drug abuse.
lessness,
Mccill atsoknew how hardit wasto dish out criticism of the South,
or for the Southto takeit. He criticized,but loved.He wmte: "I remember ttrelate novelistJimmy SEeelsayingoneoight' aswe talkedof a
Southemarticlehe waswriting, thatthosewho truly love the South,
love her asparentslove a crippledchild. They love her the mce fiercely anddefensivelybecausethey hatethatwhich hadcrippledlhe child
andwhich had,therefore,madeher weakerandlesscapableof full pardcipationin life tlranotlrerchildren.This simpleanalogyexplains
muchof'The South."'
I wasremindedof thatpassagex'henI reada recentessayby C'
in
Vann Woodward,theArkansas-bomdeanof Southemhislorians'
' Our nationhas
which he explainedwhy the Southseeslife differently:
andopportunity,the Southhasbeena region
seeneconomicabundance
of poverty.Our nation'shistory is thatof invincibility' but the South
wai stungby defeaton the battlefield,mililary occupadon,political and
economicsubjugation.In a nalionof innocence'the Southhasbome
theburdenof guill-Iir$ for slavery,thenfor white supremacy"'
McGill knewhow to criticize$e South.Whalwouldhe sayto us
today?
ln ThcSouh and ,heSoutlurrcr ' McGill wrote:"I do not hold with
But I believein being
panisanship.
almostcompulsive
. . . extseme,
sronglypanisanon issueswhichrequirea choice.. . . It se€ms
shouldhave. . ' an acutesenseof right and
impoitani that newspapers
whenonemusthit
wr;ng. . . . Ther€comesa fimein all conroversies
a
liule."
die
[ail
and
theissuerighton thenoseor tum
That'swhathe saidin 1963.I thinktt|at'swhalhe v,/ouldsaytoday'
t ad,be anagentfor improvingyourcommunity'
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gov€mment.They will fret over conflics of interest.The poynter Institule's Don Fry, playing dcvil's advocatewiur me as he doesso well,
challcnges,"Aren't you stcppingover the footlighrs?"
I say no. Thereis a dangerof exccssin anythingwe do. But a newspapcrdoesnot have to suspendils critical eye and give in to boostcrism
lo bc lhe convenerof its community.
Mccill wrot'eaboutright and wrong. Morally, lhere was no rcal
'lrther
sidc" to scgregation,althoughwc prclcndedfor yearslhcrc was.
It wasjust wroog.
A lot of thc problcmsthat confront us kxlay aren't so clean,and there
an scvcrallcgitimateapproachcsto solving them.They are going to be
solvcd,if at all, in lessthanabsolutetcrms.There will be deals,messy
stuff, and we musi reF)rt skeptically,crcdibly, and with toughncsson
that aspcctof problcm-solving,evcn as wc act as the colvener. Witl the
public sccconflicrsof inlcrcsr?You had bctterbelievc it.
Yet, much of what we do rcprcsenba conflict of interest.How many
of you hcrc arc membersof churchcs?Is therea conflic! in reporting
on the activiticsof your church?How many of you sendyour children
to public schools?Doesit mcan you won't audit tlrc schools?How
many of you acceptmoncy from thc lcading dcpanmentstorcsin
your citics? Doesthat meanyour voiccsare silent ill auditing $reir
activities?
Ralph McGill did not hiclefronr conlroversy.Rememberwhat he said
aboutthc elemenlsof a city necessaryfor rising aboveracial friction. A
govemmcntthat wants to maintainlhe pr(rcesses
of law. A unitcd
clergy. An unaf.aid power structurc.A chambcrof commerceand a
newspapcrwilling publicly to rise aboveprejudices.
Implicitin thatcommentis NtcCill'sview rharthe newspapcr
is one
of sevcralcrucialelemcntsin a succcssful
community.He did not
prof[s€ a cozy partrcrship wih orhcr institutions,bu neitherdid hc
suggesithat thc newspapersits out the fray and hoverson thc sidelinc.
Ncwspaperstoday are quire practiccdin publishinga seriesof wellreported,well'displayed
articlesidcntifyinga communityproblcm.
They arc also experiencedin poundingaway in tlre aftermathwith
edibrials tiat se€kacdon to addrcssthoseproblems.But thereare
rclatively fcw examplcsof thc newspapcracting as the convcncrcalling togcthcrcommunity lcadcrsand groupsand irdividuals wi0r
sharcdintcrcsts.It could bc a one<lay sym;xrsium,a town hall mccdog,
a quiet confercnceof waning sideswho have nevertalked to eachothcr

before.It shouldbe done in the sunlight, for all to seeand hear,and be
coveredand reponedby the newspap€r.
Three imporlantrqscrvadonsapply if we tackleproblcmsin this way:
Number l. Thou shall not be superficial.A newspatertoday has the
capacityto tell fte long, c(xnplex slory-and to tell it accurately---and
it owesil to its communityto usethiscapacity.
Numbcr 2. Thou shall no( pick sidcs.In our newscolumns,an approachof opennessand skcpticalneulrality servesus bcst. Wc do give
the readera s€nseof whcrc tlrc wcight of the evidcncelies. We explain,
we help understanding,wc providc context,but wc don't takc sides.
Number 3. Thou shall not becomea part of the story. If wc arc the
convcner,that doesnot mcan wc arc the story.
The Ob.rerverstrippd back a fcw scabson somc of thc South'sugly
storics in the past few years.A scriescalled,"Brown Lung: A Cas€of
Dcadly Neglcct," showcdthat the Carolinas'cotton textile mills were
killing off workcrs becauscof unfiltcred cotton dust in the plants.The
criminal fraudsofTV rcligion *erc cxposedin the P'l'L scandal,and
Jim Bakkcr is now s€rvin8a long strctchin p.ison. Wc documcnEddle
predaloryscxualadvanccsof a univcrsity presidcnton his studcnt
intems,aod he is gonefrom academia.In eachof thesccascsand
ohers, we declinedrcqucstsfor interviewsand talk show appcarances
so that we would not, in 6c minds of our readcrs,slip into thc rolc of
adversaryratier tlan ncutralobserver.
The newspapercan rcmain neutraland be the convcner.NeuLrality,
balance,full explicationof all sidesshouldrcign in the newscolumns.
Before the newspapercalls citizcns togethcr!o considctan issuc,it
reportson the problemswithout fcar or favor. Tum the rcpor@rsloose.
L€t them find what they can. lf cornmunityleadershavebccn afflicted
with diyjomfon over what the rcportcrshave found, you have fcrdle
ground for action.
The editorial pages,of course,do not remainneufal. That's where
wc bang away for change,loudcr that ever whcn we are wril.ingabout
issuesso imporl:ut dlat drgy wanant the ncwspaper'ssteppingin as the
conveocr.
A numberof newspapcrsarcund the nation have workcd as conveners,probably wi$out cvcr assiliningthat label (o whal thcy were doing.
Someexamplcs:
In wichita [Kans:Ls],thc EaSlzhasworked wiLhwichita StatcUnivcrsity's Hugo Wall Ccntcr for Urban Studiesto focuson community
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TheEaglepublisheda seriesof anicleson childrenat
decision-making.
risk, andthenthe universilyconveneda groupof a hundredpeople,a
!o tackletheproblem.
crosssecdonof dlecommunity,
ln Columbus,Georgia,JackSwift, the late eJ'inr of thelzdger-Enquier, convaneda groupof influentialcidzensandordinarypeoplein
June,1988,for a symposiurnon how o improvethe quality of life in
Columbus.For morethana weekbefore,theElqnirer publishedanicleson thecity's problems
andopponunities.
Jackwml€at thetime:
"This is a wonderfulplaceto live. We can makeit better.. . . We hope
theserieswill helpcreateunityfor a newvisionof whatthecommunity
canandshouldbe."
Jack'seffon washotly debatedamongeditors.And his effort was
righl. Political leadershipin Columbuswaswe:k at the dmeot the
symposium,
andthelzdger-Enquirer's
provideda rallying
campaign
pointfor changethathadrot beenthere.
In Charfotte,the Obsemerdecidd in 1990to makea pushfor
protectingtheCahwbaRiver, which is 0remostimportantriver in he
CentralCarolinas,flowing 435 milesfrom the mountainsto 0te ocean.
It is our &inking water;from it our nuclearpowerplantsdrawcool
waler;we havedammedit !o createrecreationallakes.
Key decisionsregardingtheCatawbaaremadepiecemeal,with each
countyon lhe river in chargeof developmenton the river andlakes;
andsomecountieshaveno reslrictions.The statehasoo plan for
protecl.ingthe watershed.Developmenthasrun amok.
Ed Williams,editorofour editorialpages,invitedtheUniversityof
North Carolinaat Charlo[teto co-sponsora regionalconferenceon the
futureof theCatawba.Theconferencebroughtogetherdevelopers,
lakeresidentsandrecreationalusers,Duke PowerCompany,local and
stateregulabrs,environmentalists.
We hadstrongadvancereponingon
tlleissues.
Theone-dayconference
didn't solveall theproblems.But it
did delinea lot of them,andit did inroducea lot of peopleto olhers
who areconcernedabouttheissues,We havecontinuedoul aggressive
reportingon walershedissuesandhavehammeredwith edittrial after
edibrial. The results?Sincetheconference.countieshaveshned
cmperatingon watershedproteclionissues;somecountiesthathadno
zoningregulations
haveadoptedthem;volersof onecountyapproved
a
$l millionbondissueto buylandfor a naturepreserve
on oneof the
lakes;andthe stateis well on theway to adoptingtoughstatewatershed
reguladons.

Now, we co-sponsoran annualregionalconferencewith UNCC. last
year,theconferencewason "SchoolsThatWork"-how to createthe
schoolsystemswe ne€dfor Ul€2 I st century.
In January,we launcheda new form of campaigncoveragethatwe
hopewill improvevoterpanicipationin elections.We haveseveral
partners:The PoynterInstib@,a leadingprofessionaleducationcenler
ard think iank for the media;theUniversilyof North Carolina'sSchool
andWSOC-TVof Chadoue.
ofJournalismandMassCommunication;
David Broderof the WashingtonPos, saidvolerssee"no conneation
betweentheconcemsin their daily lives ard what theyhearlalked
aboutandseere[nrtedby the pressin mostpolitical campaigns."
We are out to changethat. We polled 1,003residentsof 14counties
in our areaabouttheir concemsandproblems;andwe organizeda
in focusgroups,
citizens'panelof 530people,who will participale
follow-upinterviews,
andpcrhapsa iown hallmeeting.
We are askingour citizens,our readers,o forgetheagendafor the
campaign.We arc not leavingthis critical missionto campaign
managersandstrategisb.Poynt€rInstituteassociateEd Miller, who
accepttheprinciple
conceived
thisidea,saysthis:"Oncejournalists
we can
agenda,
thatvoters,notcandidales,
shouldsetthecampaign
politicaldiscourse
encourage
anddenytherewardsof manipulation."
UNC planso measuretheeffeclivenessof what we aredoing
throughindcpendentresearch,anda UNC hislorianis wdting a case
studyin publicagenda-setting.
andthe campaigncoverBoth projects-the regionalconferences
Thatis deliberate.
age-bring togethera universityanda newspapet.
its
responsibility
for
balancedcovetage
The newspaperdoesn'tsusp€nd
performarrce
the
universitydoesn'l
a
univenity,
and
andauditingthe
of
We bothseek
Oe newspaper.
forfeiaits right to rcviewandchallenge
rutl|; we both rely for our energyon First Amendmentfreedoms.
In the 1890s,ObJerver
city
Today,theSouthfacesmanyproblems.
edibr IsaacAvery climbeda l4-story towerin thecenterof Chadolte.
He wro@that from thattower he could s€ethe puffs of black smoke
fromthetraincoming1oCharlou€fromAuanlaasit roundedKings
Mountain,35 milesaway.Thinkof thehazecreatedby autopolluaion
tllat hangsovermuchof thc Souft today.
of govemance.
Citiesandowns within
we facethc fragmenultion
andrarelyis therean
strip metropolilanareaswar amongthemselves,
institutionotberthanlhe newspaper!o unify andanimarccivic action.
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Crime is spreading rapidly, with local law enforcunent agencies in a
tension wifi slate-administeredcourts and prisons.
The problemsof public educationare growing, with increasing
disparities between urban and rural areasand sruggles betwe€n local
and slatefunding agencies.
We have the highest irfant morlality rates in the nation. Many of our
citizenswork in unsafe,unregulatedwork places.
Therewill be a coltinuing dcmandfor reform, for greatarsocial
responsibility.
Newspaperswill be aroundfor many yearsin $e Southand in our
counlry if the people who run thcm and work for them assumethe calls
of their communities.
I don't think you will be loved if you takeon fte role as convenerof
the community. hepre for the assault of the puris8. Prepare for some
in your community to hate you or !o continuehadngyou. Preparefor
many rcaders to be skeptical; and love thcm for bcing skeptical, which
is a heal$y auitude toward any institutionof power, lhe pressincluded.
Thoughour love may be unretumed,I think we gain deeperrespect
from our readcrs if they see us working honestly, openly to help our
communitiessolveproblems.
EugenePatlerson,dre retirededitor of the St.PetersbugTimes and
an edibr underpublisherMcGill, said McGill's sourceof power was
his characler, and from that great wcll he &ew plain tsuthsand stated
them with courage.
When McGill died, the ediors of the ObJerverwrole: "Al hearthe
was inclined to healratherthat hurt lhosewilh whom he disagreed.But.
he could not and did not hesitateto sting with 6e written rvord like a
physiciandisinfectsa wound beforeit can be bound."
I think if he were here bday, he would be stinging somewounds
witlt disinfectantand thcn applying the bandagesfor hea.ling.
Good medicinefor the 1990s.

